Minor positive effects of health-promoting senior meetings for older community-dwelling persons on loneliness, social network, and social support
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Objective: The aim of this study was to evaluate the 1-year effect of the health-promoting intervention “senior meetings” for older community-dwelling persons regarding loneliness, social network, and social support.

Methods: Secondary analysis of data was carried out from two randomized controlled studies: Elderly Persons in the Risk Zone and Promoting Aging Migrants’ Capabilities. Data from 416 participants who attended the senior meetings and the control group at baseline and the 1-year follow-up in the respective studies were included. Data were aggregated and analyzed with chi-square test and odds ratio (OR) to determine the intervention effect.

Results: The senior meetings had a positive effect on social support regarding someone to turn to when in need of advice and backing (OR 1.72, p = 0.01). No positive intervention effect could be identified for loneliness, social network, or other aspects of social support.

Conclusion: Health-promoting senior meetings for older community-dwelling persons have a minor positive effect on social support. The senior meetings might benefit from a revision to reinforce content focused on loneliness, social network, and social support. However, the modest effect could also depend on the lack of accessible social resources to meet participants’ identified needs, a possible hindrance for a person’s capability. This makes it necessary to conduct further research to evaluate the effect of the senior meetings and other health-promoting initiatives on social aspects of older community-dwelling people’s lives, since these aspects are of high importance for life satisfaction and well-being in old age.
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Introduction

Health promotion, as a targeted intervention for older community-dwelling persons, has become increasingly important to enable the growing population of older persons (65+) to increase control over and to improve their health, in line with the World Health Organization (WHO) directive.1,2 The prominence of health care organizations to provide health promotion is underpinned by principles of aging in place – to be able to live at home for as long as possible, which is supported by the wishes of older persons themselves3 and political strategies, for example in Sweden.4 In order to target aging in place, health promotion needs to address a plethora of goals to provide strategies to counteract loneliness and to propose social network and social support. These goals are motivated by the fact that enhanced social conditions have demonstrated a positive impact on life satisfaction and the well-being of older people.5
The general increase in single-person households as people age poses an increased risk of loneliness.\(^6\) Loneliness is always unwanted, unlike the more desirable concept of aloneness, which implies making a choice to being alone.\(^7\) The prevalence of loneliness in older people depends on its conceptual definition, but proportions between 20% and 50% have been reported.\(^8\) Loneliness increases with age, predicts lower life satisfaction,\(^9\) and implies a higher risk of mortality.\(^10\) It is also correlated to depression,\(^7\) which is considered to be an important public health problem among older people.\(^11\) Research has shown that loneliness can be positively affected in older people,\(^12\) and that interventions tailored to counteract loneliness in older persons can be effective.\(^13\) This provides important insights for health-promoting initiatives targeting loneliness, and the need to evaluate its effect.

It has been suggested that loneliness increases in the oldest age groups due to loss of close attachments.\(^7\) An older person’s social network and social support are therefore vital. Social network is traditionally defined as the number of social contacts/personal relationships (structural support) a person has,\(^14\) which can consist of family, friends, and colleagues, weak ties such as acquaintances,\(^15\) and contacts with health care and community services. Social support can be described as buffering individuals’ well-being from the potential negative influence of stressful events.\(^16\) It can also be explained as the individual’s perceptions of the degree to which social relations offer different forms of resources such as material aid or emotional support.\(^17\) Social network and social support are closely intertwined since support is exchanged in the relationships within a person’s social network.\(^18\) Thus, some definitions of social network also include the characteristics of relational linkages (ie, mutual social support) within a social network.\(^19\) One study reported that absence of social support is associated with poorer mental health and reduced cognitive performance,\(^20\) and another that having social support has a health-promoting effect on disease outcomes.\(^21\)

A health-promoting intervention called senior meetings, with the aim of maintaining older community-dwelling persons’ independence and ability to maintain or improve different aspects of health and quality of life, has been studied in two randomized controlled studies: Elderly Persons in the Risk Zone (EPRZ)\(^22\) and Promoting Aging Migrants’ Capabilities (PAMC).\(^23\) Senior meetings is a group-based intervention in which a part of the content is directed toward issues of loneliness, social network, and social support. The intervention was earlier shown to have favorable effects on slowing down the deterioration of self-rated health and comorbidity,\(^24\) and dependence in activities of daily living (ADL) in both short- and long-term.\(^25,26\) Qualitative evaluations of the senior meetings show that the participants learned from each other and shared good examples from everyday life.\(^27\) In addition, participants perceived the senior meetings as a “key to action,” giving them knowledge to take action when needed. Another qualitative study of the senior meetings concluded that the intervention enabled participants to become aware of their life situation in a longitudinal time perspective.\(^28\) It also found that one main reason for attending the senior meetings was the possibility to meet others and to socialize.

Taken together, the health-promoting intervention senior meetings might have the potential to counteract loneliness, and positively affect social network and social support in the long-term for older community-dwelling persons. These outcomes have not been previously studied in connection to the EPRZ and the PAMC studies, and overall, there are few published empirical studies evaluating social aspects of health-promoting initiatives for older community-dwelling persons. For example, a recently published scoping review only found nine studies combining health promotion and social support, several among them addressing a general population or persons aged <65 years.\(^29\) Consequently, it is clear that loneliness, social network, and social support are important aspects to target in health-promoting interventions for older persons, and to evaluate such initiatives. Accordingly, seeking to support advancement of knowledge on this subject, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the 1-year effect of the health-promoting intervention senior meetings for older community-dwelling persons on loneliness, social network, and social support.

### Methods

#### Study design

This study involved secondary analysis of data from two randomized controlled studies: EPRZ\(^22\) and PAMC.\(^23\) These studies involved 459 and 131 participants, respectively. In the EPRZ study, two different health promotion interventions were investigated: a preventive home visit and senior meetings. In the PAMC study, only senior meetings were evaluated. Senior meetings is a standardized intervention. It was implemented equally in the EPRZ and the PAMC.\(^30\) In the present study, to enable a more extensive evaluation on a larger group of community-dwelling older persons, data from participants in the EPRZ and PAMC studies that attended the health-promoting intervention senior meetings and the control group at baseline and the 1-year follow-up in the respective studies were included (n=285 and 131,
respectively). Data were aggregated and analyzed. The Regional Ethical Review Board in Gothenburg approved both studies: EPRZ (# 650-07) and PAMC (# 821-11). Written informed consent was obtained from the participants. Trial registrations for EPRZ and PAMC, respectively, are ClinicalTrials.gov NCT00877058 and NCT01841853.

Participants and setting
The aggregated dataset contained a total of 416 community-dwelling persons aged ≥70 years, n=227 in the senior meeting group and n=189 in the control group. The inclusion criteria in the EPRZ study22 were ≥80 years, living in ordinary housing, not dependent on the community home help service or care, independent of help from another person in ADL, and cognitively intact (defined as having a score of ≥25, assessed with the Mini Mental State Examination21). The inclusion criteria in the PAMC study23 were the same except for age, which was ≥70 years and older, and that participants should have migrated to Sweden from Finland or the Western Balkan region. The only exclusion criterion in PAMC was impaired cognition, Mini Mental State Examination <80% of administered items, an adjustment of the scale made due to the occurrence of illiteracy.

The setting for the studies were three out of ten urban districts in a large city in western Sweden. EPRZ was implemented in an urban district with high and middle socioeconomic parameters (eg, general income level, sickness rate), while PAMC was implemented in two districts with middle and low socioeconomic parameters. In all three urban districts, there was a mix of self-owned houses and apartment blocks, a local health center, and a variety of social activities offered by community or private (eg, church, local associations) actors.

Intervention
Senior meetings
The senior meetings comprised four weekly, 2-hour group meetings involving four to six participants. Within the group meetings, the participants received information on and discussed the aging process, possible health consequences, and were provided with strategies for solving various problems that might arise in the home environment. A key intent of the intervention was to acknowledge older persons’ expertise and offer an arena for the exchange of knowledge rather than knowledge transfer.32 A person-centered approach35 was applied and peer learning was the main pedagogical method.34 The idea was to encourage people to make their own decisions and, as far as possible, control their own lives.35 A collaborative multi-professional intervention team in the urban districts comprising a registered occupational therapist (OT), a registered nurse (RN), a registered physiotherapist (PT), and a qualified social worker (SW), each responsible for one occasion, administered the four group meetings. The role of the leader in the respective group meeting was to encourage and guide participants in the learning process. Themes from a booklet (Table 1), written in a popular style by researchers in the field and especially designed for the intervention, were used as a basis for the meetings.36 The main part of the intervention content concerning loneliness, social network, and social support was scheduled in the fourth senior meeting administrated by the qualified SW. Two chapters in the booklet, “Life events and quality of life during aging” and “Anyone that needs help can get help,” formed the basis for information, discussions, and strategies in these issues. For instance, in discussing who to turn to if in need of help, alternative sources of support was one topic. Participants in the PAMC study could choose to attend meetings either in Swedish or with interpretation resources. In addition to taking part in the group meetings, each participant was followed up with an individually tailored home visit about 2–3 weeks after the senior meetings in which he/she had the opportunity to discuss group topics in more depth.

The senior meetings were largely implemented according to plan in the EPRZ study, while compliance was somewhat lower in the PAMC study. In total, in the aggregated dataset for this study, 87% of the participants in the senior meetings group (n=197) attended all four meetings, while 6% (n=13) attended three meetings, 3% (n=7) two, and 3% (n=6) attended one meeting. Four persons attended no meeting. No known organized co-intervention took place within the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Themes from the booklet used in senior meetings in the EPRZ and PAMC studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Themes from the booklet</strong></td>
<td><strong>Principal professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aging</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity helps keep you physically fit</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food is a prerequisite for health</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You can take care of problems with your health</td>
<td>RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to use medicines</td>
<td>RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To cope with everyday life</td>
<td>OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You do not need to feel insecure</td>
<td>OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology in everyday life</td>
<td>OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will I lose my memory?</td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life events and quality of life during aging</td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anyone who needs help can get help</td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Data from Livslots för Seniorer.36

**Abbreviations:** PT, physical therapist; RN, registered nurse; OT, occupational therapist; SW, social worker; EPRZ, Elderly Persons in the Risk Zone; PAMC, Promoting Aging Migrants’ Capabilities.
periods in question, and no adverse events were reported during the implementation of the interventions in either study.

Control group
Participants in the control group had access to the ordinary range of community services offered by the community care for the aged, which they approached entirely on their own initiative whenever they felt the need. The aim of these services is to ensure that older persons are able to live as independently as possible in their own homes. In Sweden, when older persons are no longer able to manage daily life independently, they can apply for assistance from the community home help service. The extent of such support is subject to an assessment of needs and may include meals on wheels, help with cleaning and shopping, assistance with personal care, safety alarms, transportation services, and home health care. If the research assistant, at baseline or follow-up assessment, discovered that a person in the control group had an urgent need of community or health care service, he/she informed him/her where to turn to receive help.

Data collection
Data in the EPRZ study were collected between 2007 and 2010 and in the PAMC study between 2012 and 2016. For the purpose of this study, data from baseline and the 1-year follow-ups were used. Research assistants (OT, PT, RN, or SW) performed data collection face-to-face in the participant’s home, or in another place if the participant so wished. The items and the response alternatives were read to the participant and, if needed, shown on a paper. For participants in the PAMC study, all materials were available in the participants’ mother tongue and the research assistants were bilingual. All research assistants, in both EPRZ and PAMC, were trained in how to administer the assessments. To ensure as much standardization of the assessments as possible, study protocol meetings were held regularly throughout both studies.

Sample size, randomization, and blinding
The two studies were randomized controlled trials (RCTs) and had completed preparations for their respective implementation by the calculation of power and sample size according to the CONSORT guidelines. For details, please see the respective study protocol. Regarding randomization, an independent researcher, not involved in enrolling participants or in the intervention, organized the allocation system used in both studies. Opaque, sealed envelopes were used to randomly assign participants to either the control or the intervention group. Randomization was performed after baseline assessment. To enable blinding of those assessing the outcomes, the intent was that different parties conduct baseline assessments and follow-ups, which was met for a majority of the participants.

Outcome measures
Both the EPRZ and PAMC studies used the same questionnaire. The outcome measures for this study were the change between baseline and the 1-year follow-up regarding loneliness, social network, and social support. For each single query, the authors decided what constituted a positive intervention outcome based on 1) the literature or 2) relevant difference for the older person. The concepts of social network and social support partly overlap. Thus, for pragmatic reasons, we chose to sort queries concerning these outcomes under one of them on the basis of their main content (see Social network and Social support).

Loneliness
Loneliness was assessed by the question “Do you feel lonely?” with four answering alternatives dichotomized into “no” (“no never”) and “yes” (“yes, rarely,” “yes, sometimes,” and “yes, often”). In the final analysis, a change from feeling lonely at baseline to not feeling lonely at the 1-year follow-up, and to continue not feeling lonely at the 1-year follow-up, constituted positive intervention outcomes.

Social network
To measure different aspects of social network, five questions were used. Participants who had no children answered three of these five questions. The first was “How often do you meet and spend time with your child/children?” and the second “How often do you have contact in other ways, for instance telephone, Skype, email or letters, with your child/children?” The seven response options in both questions were similar, and were dichotomized into “often” (“every day” and “once or several times a week”) and “not often” (“once or several times a month,” “once or several times a quarter,” “once or twice per year,” “more seldom,” and “never”). The next two questions were of the same formulation as the former but involved relatives other than child/children. These four questions were in general consistent with questions in a national survey about living conditions/social relations conducted by Statistics Sweden, and the dichotomization of the response scale followed the directions outlined in another study concerning older persons. A positive intervention outcome connoted maintained estimation of “often” at the 1-year follow-up or a change from “not often” to “often.”
Regarding contacts with friends and acquaintances, a single sub-question from the validated LiSat-11 scale was used to determine the level of satisfaction with contacts; “The contact with friends and acquaintances are...?” The six response options were dichotomized into “not being satisfied” (“very dissatisfied,” “dissatisfied,” “rather dissatisfied,” and “rather satisfied”) and “being satisfied” (“satisfied” and “very satisfied”), which is a recommended strategy. A positive intervention outcome was operationalized as maintained estimation of “being satisfied” at the 1-year follow-up or a change from “not being satisfied” to “being satisfied.”

Social support
Social support was measured by five different questions. The first question was “How many persons do you have that you can trust and confide in?” to which participants could answer “none,” “one,” “two,” and “three or more.” For the purpose of this study, the responses to this question were operationalized into “reduced” (including those responding “none” at both baseline and the 1-year follow-up) or “maintained/ increased” number of persons, comparing the responses at baseline with those of the 1-year follow-up.

The next question was “Who do you turn to first to ask for help if you become ill and bedridden?” The answers to this question (husband/wife/partner, partner living apart, children, other relative, friend, neighbor, home help/home care/primary care, voluntary organization, and other) were quantified and dichotomized into “have no one” and “have someone.” In the final analysis, a change from “have no one” to “have someone” and still having someone at the 1-year follow-up constituted positive intervention outcomes.

In addition, a compilation of data was done in order to describe if the answer listed by participants could be classified as “family” (husband/wife/partner, partner living apart, children, and other relative), “friend” (friend and neighbor), or “health care/community service” (home help/home care/primary care and voluntary organization). Then, an analysis was carried out to determine if there were any differences between the distribution of these groups between participants in the intervention group and the control group at baseline and the 1-year follow-up.

Finally, three different questions regarding kind of support were asked: Sometimes you need help and support from someone. Do you have a relative, friend, or other person you can turn to if you need 1) practical help; 2) advice and backing; and 3) someone to talk to about your personal concerns. The number of different categories of persons and organizations (husband/wife/partner, partner living apart, children, other relative, friend, neighbor, home help/home care/primary care, voluntary organization, and other) was counted. A positive intervention outcome connoted “maintained/increased” number of categories as opposed to “reduced” (including those not having anyone at baseline and the 1-year follow-up). Participants’ values at baseline and those at the 1-year follow-up were then compared.

Statistical analyses
Analyses were carried out on the basis of the intention-to-treat principle (ITT). To provide as broad and comprehensive picture of the result as possible, two different approaches to the imputation of missing data were implemented. The first approach was the median change of deterioration (MCD). The basic assumption for using MCD is that older persons are expected to deteriorate over time as a natural course of the aging process. Therefore, missing values were replaced with a value based on the MCD between the two measuring points (baseline and the 1-year follow-up) of all who participated at both occasions. The second approach was the last observation carried forward (LOCF). This method is based on an assumption that no or little change will occur, and therefore, a missing value at the 1-year follow-up was replaced by the value at baseline. In both analyses, for values missing due to a person’s death at the time of the 1-year follow-up, the single imputation method of the worst case was used.

In addition, sensitivity analyses using complete cases (CC) were also performed and are presented.

Baseline characteristics for participants that completed the study and dropouts at the 1-year follow-up were compared using chi-square test for dichotomous variables and t-test for continuous variables. In the final analyses, the outcome measures were analyzed using an overall chi-square test, and thereafter compared groupwise by the odds ratio (OR). A p-value ≤0.05 was considered significant and a 95% confidence interval is provided for analysis when appropriate. Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS version 22.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results
The 416 participants’ ages ranged from 70 to 97 years with a mean age of 81 years. Sixty percent (n=247) were women and 53% (n=220) lived alone. Nineteen percent (n=78) of the participants had tertiary education (initiated or completed university or college) and 78% (n=321) rated their health as good at baseline (Table 2). There were no statistically significant differences between the participants in the senior meetings group and the control group in terms of gender,
having children, education, and self-rated health. However, participants in the intervention group were significantly older and lived alone to a higher proportion compared to those in the control group (Table 2).

In total, the dropout rate at the 1-year follow-up was 18% (n=76), 22% (n=41) in the control group and 15% (n=35) in the senior meetings group. There was no statistically significant difference in proportions between the groups (p=0.10). “Not interested” was the main reason for declining participation in the control group, while the main reasons for declining participation in the senior meetings were more varied. No significant differences were found between participants that competed the study and dropouts at the 1-year follow-up concerning age, gender, education, having children, living alone, or self-rated health at baseline. Finally, at 1 year, seven persons (2%) had died (results not shown).

### Loneliness

At baseline, 47% of participants felt lonely to some extent, and there was no statistically significant difference between the study arms (p=0.31) (Table 3). Regarding proportions of positive outcome between the groups at the 1-year follow-up, no statistically significant difference could be found for any of the two imputation methods, or for CC (Table 4).

### Social network

Ninety percent of the participants (n=373) had one or more children, mean 2.3 and median 2. At baseline, almost half of the participants met with their child/children often, and a large proportion (87%) often had contact with them in other ways (eg, telephone, Skype). No statistically significant differences were found between the groups at baseline (Table 3), nor any intervention effect at the 1-year follow-up (Table 4). Concerning contacts with relatives other than child/children at baseline, just over a quarter (27%) of the participants met with them often, and around half of the participants often had contact in other ways (eg, telephone, Skype). There was no statistically significant difference between the two study arms at baseline (Table 3). At the 1-year follow-up, analysis of contacts with relatives other than child/children showed a trend of negative intervention effect (MCD OR 0.66, p=0.09/LOCF OR 0.67, p=0.08), which became statistically significant when analyzing CC (OR 0.59, p=0.04) (Table 4). In addition, all analytical methods showed a non-favorable intervention effect for the senior meetings concerning...
contact with relatives other than child/children in other ways (Table 4). Regarding satisfaction with contacts with friends and acquaintances, three quarters of participants were satisfied at baseline and there was no significant difference between the study arms (Table 3). No intervention effect could be demonstrated at the 1-year follow-up (Table 4).

Social support
A vast majority of the participants had someone to trust and confide in at baseline, but 7% (n=28) had no one. There was no statistically significant difference in terms of number of persons between the study arms at baseline (Table 3), and no intervention effect could be demonstrated at the 1-year follow-up (Table 4). In response to the question, “who do you turn to first to ask for help if you become ill and bedridden?” 84% stated that they turned to a family member at baseline, while 7% stated that they first turned to the health care/community service. The proportions were equally distributed between the two study arms at baseline (Table 3), and there was no intervention effect at the 1-year follow-up (Table 4).

At baseline, all but 21 participants (5%) had someone to turn to for practical help. Most participants (57%) had one category of persons or organization to turn to and in 94% of these cases this was a family member. Only 2% stated that they turned to health care/community service

### Table 4 Proportion (%), OR, 95% CI, and p-value for a positive intervention outcome of loneliness, social network, and social support at 1 year between the senior meetings group and the control group presented for two different imputation methods and complete case analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analysis method</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Control group, n (%)</th>
<th>Senior meetings, n (%)</th>
<th>OR</th>
<th>CI (OR)</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCD</td>
<td>Loneliness</td>
<td>96 (51)</td>
<td>132 (58)</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>0.91–1.98</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Meet child</td>
<td>73 (42)</td>
<td>82 (40)</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>0.60–1.36</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=373</td>
<td>Other contact with child</td>
<td>134 (79)</td>
<td>162 (80)</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>0.64–1.76</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Meet relative</td>
<td>46 (24)</td>
<td>40 (18)</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>0.41–1.07</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Other contact with relative</td>
<td>97 (51)</td>
<td>83 (37)</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>0.37–0.81</td>
<td>0.00**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Contact friends</td>
<td>113 (60)</td>
<td>140 (62)</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>0.73–1.61</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Trust and confide in</td>
<td>106 (56)</td>
<td>139 (61)</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>0.84–1.83</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Turn to when ill</td>
<td>147 (78)</td>
<td>193 (85)</td>
<td>1.62</td>
<td>0.98–2.68</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Practical help</td>
<td>107 (57)</td>
<td>138 (61)</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>0.80–1.76</td>
<td>0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Advice and backing</td>
<td>107 (57)</td>
<td>157 (69)</td>
<td>1.72</td>
<td>1.15–2.57</td>
<td>0.01**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Someone to talk to</td>
<td>116 (73)</td>
<td>148 (65)</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>0.79–1.76</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCF</td>
<td>Loneliness</td>
<td>118 (62)</td>
<td>147 (65)</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>0.74–1.65</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Meet child</td>
<td>89 (52)</td>
<td>92 (45)</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>0.51–1.15</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=373</td>
<td>Other contact with child</td>
<td>146 (86)</td>
<td>174 (86)</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>0.55–1.77</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Meet relative</td>
<td>55 (29)</td>
<td>49 (22)</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.43–1.05</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Other contact with relative</td>
<td>113 (60)</td>
<td>95 (42)</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.33–0.72</td>
<td>0.000***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Contact friends</td>
<td>141 (75)</td>
<td>157 (69)</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>0.50–1.18</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Trust and confide in</td>
<td>142 (75)</td>
<td>169 (74)</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.62–1.50</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Turn to when ill</td>
<td>184 (99)</td>
<td>222 (98)</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.09–2.48</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Practical help</td>
<td>142 (75)</td>
<td>166 (73)</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>0.58–1.40</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Advice and backing</td>
<td>147 (78)</td>
<td>189 (83)</td>
<td>1.42</td>
<td>0.87–2.23</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=416</td>
<td>Someone to talk to</td>
<td>150 (79)</td>
<td>175 (77)</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.55–1.40</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Loneliness</td>
<td>96 (65)</td>
<td>132 (69)</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>0.74–1.75</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=339</td>
<td>Meet child</td>
<td>70 (53)</td>
<td>79 (46)</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.47–1.17</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=305</td>
<td>Other contact with child</td>
<td>114 (87)</td>
<td>151 (88)</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td>0.54–2.13</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=338</td>
<td>Meet relative</td>
<td>45 (31)</td>
<td>40 (21)</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>0.36–0.97</td>
<td>0.04**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=337</td>
<td>Other contact with relative</td>
<td>89 (61)</td>
<td>79 (41)</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.29–0.71</td>
<td>0.000***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=339</td>
<td>Contact friends</td>
<td>113 (77)</td>
<td>140 (73)</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>0.49–1.33</td>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=335</td>
<td>Trust and confide in</td>
<td>106 (74)</td>
<td>139 (73)</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.59–1.56</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=336</td>
<td>Turn to when ill</td>
<td>147 (100)</td>
<td>189 (100)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=340</td>
<td>Practical help</td>
<td>107 (72)</td>
<td>138 (72)</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>0.61–1.58</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=336</td>
<td>Advice and backing</td>
<td>107 (74)</td>
<td>157 (82)</td>
<td>1.64</td>
<td>0.97–2.77</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=339</td>
<td>Someone to talk to</td>
<td>116 (78)</td>
<td>148 (78)</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>0.57–1.59</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Reference group (1.00). *Participants who had one or more children. **p≤0.05; ***p≤0.01; ****p≤0.001.

Abbreviations: OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; MCD, median change of deterioration; LOCF, last observation carried forward; CC, complete cases.
Discussion

The results show that the health-promoting intervention senior meetings for older community-dwelling persons had a positive effect on social support regarding someone to turn to when in need of advice and backing. No intervention effect could be identified for other aspects of social support and for loneliness. Regarding features of social network, the senior meetings had no or non-favorable effects.

The positive intervention effect concerning someone to turn to when in need of advice and backing indicates that the information and discussions regarding this issue during the senior meetings have led to enhanced knowledge and skills among the participants. They may have, in line with health-promoting theoretical underpinnings, been empowered, and have the competence to expand the number of persons and organizations to turn to when in need of advice and backing.

This positive finding is in line with an earlier study where participants described the intervention as a “key to action,” giving them knowledge to take action when needed. It is also in line with a recently published study which found that a group-based program promoting social capital (social support and participation) among lonely older people was effective.

On the contrary, the senior meetings had no effect on other evaluated aspects of social support such as someone to turn to for practical help and someone to talk to. The simplest explanation to this null result is that the intervention was not effective in these respects, and needs to be revised to reinforce program content. For example, deepened information on, or study visits to, community resources and meeting places in the vicinity could be added to the intervention in order to further empower the participants to take actions. However, there are also other possible explanations for the modest results of the senior meetings. In order to reach a personal goal, for instance social support, a person needs not only own capacity at an individual level (micro), but also adequate resources in his/her environment (meso and macro level) that can respond, since a person’s capability to achieve health goals of value (eg, social support) is shaped by the interplay between internal and external factors. If both internal and external factors are not adequate, a person’s ability to “do” and “be” the things he/she regards as important in life, capability, can be reduced. The results of this study show that the vast majority of participants turned to family members (spouse, children, or other relative) for social support, few turned to health care, community services, or voluntary organizations. As older people’s social networks decrease with increasing age, they might not have equal opportunities for social support. It may be that the senior meetings led to increased knowledge and skills of participants, empowerment on the micro level, but that lack of resources at the meso and macro level constituted obstacles for participants’ capability, that they are not able to influence their own situation despite their own actions. Recently published qualitative results from the PAMC study support this argumentation by describing how participants are challenged by available resources in order to satisfy health needs in everyday life. Consequently, this implies amplification of the society’s responsibility to offer adequate and accessible resources for older people in line with a justice perspective. Implementing this reasoning in relation to the present study, it means that society needs to provide sufficient and accessible resources for social support regardless of age and extent of personal network. In addition, considering the fact that participants in one of the studies (PAMC) were born outside Sweden, community services must also be accessible on equal terms regardless of the country of birth and their understanding of the Swedish language.

The result also showed that senior meetings did not have a positive effect on participants’ social networks. On the contrary, regarding two aspects, meetings and time spent, and contacts in other ways with relatives other than child/children, the intervention demonstrated a non-favorable effect. This result was unexpected. It can indicate that the intervention was not effective in maintaining and expanding participants’ social network, but other possible explanations need to be discussed. The information and discussions in the senior meetings highlight the importance of social networks...
and their significance for life satisfaction and well-being while aging. This increases the awareness of social networks among participants and makes them pay attention to their own needs. In addition, a qualitative study regarding the intervention proved the social value of seeing and socializing with peers and personnel in the senior meetings and found that this was one main reason for attending the sessions.20 Considering these facts, participants may desiderate the possibility to socialize at the senior meetings in combination with raised awareness of the importance of social networks, resulting in lower estimations of their situation when assessed at the 1-year follow-up. Such interpretation underlines the importance of offering accessible community meeting places providing continued opportunities for socialization and social networking after participation in the senior meetings. In addition, 1 year is a short time for a person to actively work on improving one’s social network. A longer time may need to have passed before follow-up in order to capture any intervention effect on social network. Finally, it is possible that building social networks in later life will be harder due to reduced social interaction caused by increasing functional impairments (eg, hearing and mobility).19 Even so, in order to provide as varied opportunities as possible for social networking, community meeting places should be easily accessible and intergenerational, a recommendation also supported by WHO in its guidelines for age-friendly cities and communities.51

The senior meetings did not demonstrate any effect on loneliness. As argued earlier, this implies that the intervention was insufficient in affecting this outcome. Nevertheless, in line with earlier argumentation, participants might have directed more attention to loneliness, making them extra aware of feelings and needs resulting in lower estimations when assessed at the 1-year follow-up. Another possible explanation of the null result is related to the study design, a potential bias due to the Hawthorne effect.52 The Hawthorne effect is a form of reactivity whereby subjects improve or modify an aspect of their behavior being measured experimentally simply in response to the fact that they are being studied, not in response to any intervention. Consequently, the result of measurements in the control group may have been biased by the attention given to the participants, making them feel less lonely, resulting in reduced opportunity to detect any differences between the study arms at the 1-year follow-up. This explanation increases in credibility when taking into account the outcome variables possible sensitivity to personal contacts and the fact that another intervention study demonstrated that half of the improvement in their primary outcome was found to be attributed to the Hawthorne effect.53

Furthermore, it is important to bear in mind that this is a quantitative study. It says little about the meaning of loneliness or quality of participants’ social networks and social support. There is a possibility that the senior meetings might have had a positive impact on qualitative aspects of the outcomes, which has not been demonstrated in this study. For this reason, additional studies are needed in order to find out more about the effects of senior meetings and other health-promoting initiatives on loneliness, social support, and social network of older community-dwelling persons.

There is also a need to discuss possible methodological shortcomings in this secondary analysis of data from the EPRZ and PAMC studies. This research is an aggregation of data from two studies with partially different inclusion criteria; lower limits for age, ≥70 and ≥80 years, and participants’ countries of origin with cultural diversity. Almost all EPRZ study participants were born in Sweden and lived in an urban district with high or middle socioeconomic status, while the PAMC study participants were born in either Finland or the Western Balkan region and lived in more socioeconomic disadvantaged areas. The heterogeneity between, and within, the participants in the studies might have affected the results making it harder to demonstrate intervention effects. One possibility could have been to analyze subgroups but that was never an option since subgroups would become small and analyses uncertain. In addition, the main purpose of this study was to evaluate the intervention effect in a large group of community-dwelling older persons whose demographics matched the characteristics of the increasingly heterogeneous aging population in Sweden, enhancing generalization of results.

Finally, another possible methodological shortcoming is the statistically significant difference at baseline in the disadvantage of the senior meetings group regarding higher mean age and proportion of participants living alone. We chose not to adjust the analyses to control for these differences, which might have contributed to the modest result. This is because both the EPRZ and the PAMC studies were pragmatic RCTs mirroring a diverse older population in real life contexts, and the ambiguity concerning any such adjustment is justified.54 However, we analyzed data according to ITT and used two different methods for the imputation of missing data, and reported results from analyses of CC, an approach providing a broad picture of the intervention effect possibly partially compensating for differences at baseline. Despite the highlighted possible methodological shortcomings, our
study constitutes a valuable addition to the lack of knowledge concerning the benefits with health-promoting intervention for the target group. Hence, more high-quality evaluative studies within this field are needed.

Conclusion
Health-promoting senior meetings for older community-dwelling persons have a minor positive effect on social support. The senior meetings might benefit from a revision to reinforce content focused on loneliness, social network, and social support. However, the modest effect could also depend on lack of accessible social resources to meet participants’ identified needs, a possible hindrance for a person’s capability. This makes it necessary to conduct further research to evaluate the effect of senior meetings and other health-promoting initiatives on social aspects of older community-dwelling people’s lives, since these aspects are of high importance for life satisfaction and well-being in old age.
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